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Our brand-new luxury 
townhomes at Vanderbilt 
Reserve offer the spacious 

design of a single-family home 
without the hassles of nonstop home 
maintenance, for a relaxed, carefree 
lifestyle in beautiful North Naples.

The Newport floorplan includes 
2,025 a/c square feet and features 4 
bedrooms, 3.5 bathrooms, a bonus loft 
space and a spacious 2-car garage. 
And this two-level luxury townhome 
starts at only $340,490! Enjoy all of 
the interior space and conveniences 
you loved in your single-family home 
with the amenities and worry-free 
lifestyle that you can only find in a 
community like Vanderbilt Reserve.

Featuring thoughtful design 
concepts The Newport boasts a 
flowing, open-plan kitchen, dining 
room, and living room that allows 
everyone to connect, as well as a 
first-floor master suite. Now, you 
can let the kids, grandkids or guests 
sleep upstairs while you glide off to a spacious retreat on 
the ground floor, home to your private bedroom, en-suite 
bathroom and walk-in closets.

We’ve also recently added two NEW designer-decorated 
model townhomes, The Stanford and The Sagamore! See 
how these beautiful designs combine the convenience of 

townhome living with the spacious, open-living layout of a 
single-family home.

Inspired by the warm, classic architecture of the British 
West Indies, Vanderbilt Reserve embodies the Gulf Coast 
resort lifestyle and is perfectly situated near top-rated 
Naples schools, premier shopping and dining, and picture-
perfect Gulf coast beaches.

Our private community offers a total of five spacious, 
open-living floorplans for you to choose from, and every 
residence exudes the craftsmanship and meticulous 
attention to detail for which SobelCo is known. Open-
concept floorplans offer deluxe features and finishes such 
as granite and stainless-steel kitchens, oversized tile 
flooring, raised panel interior doors, nine-foot ceilings, 
large glass sliders, his-and-hers bathroom vanities and 
designer fixtures, to name a few.

Every townhome also comes equipped with the latest 
Smart Home features on the market. This includes the 
newest Nest Smart thermostat, Kwikset smart entry door 
deadbolt, Wi-Fi enabled garage door opener, and much 
more. For relaxation, Vanderbilt Reserve has wonderful 
amenities in the lakefront clubhouse that includes a 
lifestyle pool & Jacuzzi, and inside, a modern fitness 

center that you can enjoy seven days 
a week.

Our prominent North Naples 
location places you close to white-
sand beaches for easygoing, sun-filled 
days. Vanderbilt Reserve is perfectly 
situated for easy access to wonderful 
shopping, attractions and amenities 
such as premier golf courses, top-
rated schools, public parks and 
recreation areas, nearby airports, 
major highways and leading medical 
centers.

Brand-new townhomes at Vanderbilt 
Reserve start in just the low 
$300,000s, which is an incredible 
price to own a home in what has been 
repeatedly voted the nation’s happiest 
and healthiest city. 

If you missed our recent Model 
Grand Opening Event, schedule a 
private tour today of all five model 
townhomes, including our two newly 
added floorpans, The Stanford and 
The Sagamore. Our sales team would 

love to show you the possibilities of a life at Vanderbilt 
Reserve!

Vanderbilt Reserve Sales Center
7419 Pristine Drive, Naples, FL 34119

239-747-1780
VanderbiltReserveFL.com

Discover Maintenance Free Living at 
Vanderbilt Reserve!


